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I'ltul LSSIOXAL CAUDS.

Wm. J. BERRY,
Atti.ri.tv nml CounsoIor-nt-Lnv.- . anil

luniitiiKMomT of Duuils for tlio
State if California.

h"2l. PIMLSCOTT. AUI'OKA.

J P. 1IAR0RAVK,
itonicy and I'ouusullor at Iw, Cortez-St- .

Third houhc Koutli of thu Plaza,

PltKSC'OTT, A. T. 7

J NO. HOWARD,
Attorney and Countidlor at law, Proscott.

HENRY JENKINS,

fttornoj- and Counselor at Law,

Tudac, A T.

M. R. PLATT,
t'ornoy and CouiiKolor nt Law Pino.St.

TUCSON', A. T,

G. n. OUJtY,

Forney and Counselor tit Law,
curt Houso Tluilding Tocso.v, A. T.

HENRY W. FLEURY,
XOTAKV UUllMC.

fitsoorr, auizoa teriutorv.

TIIK PltACTICAIJLK PACIFIC
JIUA1) IIOL'TK.

Via tiik !)5tii I'akam.kl.

A correspondent of t lie Pliiladtlpliia !rm
writes from Fort Marker, on the Kaunas Pa-eil-

Railway, in regard to tlmt route, lie
thinks tlmt the main road will Im extended
Paciflcwunl, not hy way of Denver, but
thitiiigli New .Mexico and Arizona:

It neitns now to lie a nettled point that tli
Union Pacific Railway, eiutern division, wi
uc carnel tliroujIi New Mexico and Arizona
to its ultimate and original destination, and
not tlirouyli the 8t'ij)pniloiutymen), or rather
labyrinth, of mountains which begin nt Den-
ver and end uiily on tin: Intnkn of tlic Sacra-
mento. Into the natural gorges of tli"e
mountain and into the dep nrtirn iai cutn
required for a railroa.l, the light, dry snows
of that region will drift in such quantities n
to defy all human skill and jwwer to kcci,
tlicm dear. Kven w late as the first of the
preent month, as I hare been infonued.fcoine
of the pah-o- s through the moimtnins, between
the heads of the Platto and the valley of
Utali, were still covered witli from ten to
twenty feet of miow not hhow which had
fallen tipon them, but which had been driven
in by the winds, and over which men and
teams were panning as upon solid ground.
IJiit locomotive and train cannot run upon
the top of now drift, and wiiere they nroM
enonnoiw it ii clear they cannot run through
litem.

It is equally certain that those Ioiir, deen.
narrow gorges or cuts cannot be kept clear by
any niucuhir or mechanical force that can be
employed for that purpoio, for if cleared to- -

lay they may 1h tilled aipun To
travel through such a region in the Winter
season und the Winter in those mountains
is nearly half the year would lc attended
with such friffhtftil peril that tew would have
the haniihiMMl to l.raveit; for imagine n pas-
senger train cnnglit in a nnw drift, far trom
any humandiabitatioii. and buried, K.rchame,
in a few hour, undr a snow Imiik in which
even the train iUelf would cease to bo a

olijeot.
Some proptwc ui put the rn.ul umk-- r rKf

in all such places; but this is inier talked
about than done. Moreover, the advocate
of that oxjicdieMt uppear to foraet Uut.iVr is
an advci-nar- still moTe forniiiiaWc and

than snow. It may xuit the
temper of swan hli-npirito- d anil energetic
iuntlemen to expunge the word imjmible
trom their vocabulary, and, baring a mighty
government at their back, to imagine tliem-svlvf- a

to Iks omniMitvtit ; but prudent meti,
such as those who inaii.uxe tb IinUTii Divis-
ion, hesitate to runlt blimily into di Hi ul tie.
with which lieitlh r they nor any other men
are able to grapple.

They have, however, that which their en-

ergetic rivals of the Platte line have not an
admirable alternative. They con drop to a
more latitude, where there are no
snows to oltruct them, nor stujiendous
heights to fcale. The southern deflection of
the line begins at or near Pond Creek.

The following information of the country
between Pond voek and tinntn Fe. I- - have
from W. S. Stone, agent of the .Santa Fe
Stage Company :

.Miles.
From l'oad Creuk to Fort I.jouoti the Arfcan-kaiuM-

river, about 900 mites wt uf the
Slate of Arkanwut, a good Ixillalo gras re-
gion, r)llin iririM, pllaiteil,

Tlieneo up two valley ol the I'urgatory to Trln-ldm- l,

the Uie ol tlio iiioiihuIiw. rolling
prairicn, fori Hi:, con-nn- l with batfalo grant,

Tuviicr u nutumU of ltaton Pass.
Thence to Bed Bivcr,
Tnaicc to Oar.iz Fe, lliraus!: uamsi'ous va!!y

and scvernl Mexican toum, oaio orcounld
traldo ize,

le
II
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This is the stHge mad. It in prwWhle that

the railroad line will run a few miles east and
south of Santa Fe to Albu pjerquc, ri Fort
Union, on the Rio Qraude.ntthc eastern base
of the Raton mountain, and thus avowl mt
inountnins, and keep in n better country.
The ct'tmtry all the way from Pond Creek to
A tburpterque in probably tho fiucst grazing
region in the United Staten; but it in a region
utterly valueless until ojicmd and made ac-
cessible by railroad communication. Rut.
when it shall be so developed, it will ixromw
n source uf imincitse national wealth and pros-
perity. Throughout the giuater part of that
immense iiastoral region, caltie require no
stored food in the Wintcrseasoit. for the grass
on t'je prairies, whether green or dry, is al
ways good ami nutritious. This is tlic coun-

try ofthu hitherto unconquerable Apaclie.
From the point where the mountains are

first recliel, on the western borders of the
vast bufTalo jjrasH plains, to the shores of the
Pacific, the line of this rood will run through
one continuous field of tho pivioiu metal,
besides much timber and coal.

Leaving Alluiquer(uc, the line through the
hrnttof Arizona that richest of our Terri-
tories in gold and silver, but tho most diff-
icult to reach presents no serious diWiuiltie.
Lous valleys, running in the right direction,
bear it onward towards the Under of Califor-
nia, whence, turning the southern extremity
of the great Sierra Nevada range, it passes up
through Southern California, midway

the mountains und the ocean, to San
Francisco, touching the fine nort of San Diego
by u short brunch, and the fiend of the Gulf
of California and the jsirt of (Juaymas, if
nol be, by other.

'Dps route iua3' be somewhat longer than
that through Utah and Nevada, but its gra-
dients will be so much loss that it will more
than compensate for this lengthening of the
line. For all purposes for which a railroad is
desired to lie shorter, to wit, greater speed
and economy of transiKirtation, it is believed
tlmt this is really the shorter line, Rut
whether longer in miles than tho other is not
yot known, for the length of line necessary to
wind through thu labyrinthine mountain of
Utah is yet an unknown quantity. Re that
as it may, it is certain that its grades will be
lighter, that it can never be obstructed by
hiiQW. and that tho country it will ojien up,
whether agricultural, or pastoral, or mineral,
is tenfold more valuable.

To show that tho people of California are
not idlo in regard to helping along this gronl
national enterprise, wo would inform our
readers that a contrast has been concluded
with competent parties for tho building of

. t ... -me end to Uiliov. in Santa Clam
county, and that before the line reaches that
jwint work will be commenced nouih of it.
It isaUo said that the company have decided
"Ikjh limning the line through the valley in
a direct course to the Colorado, across the
Mohave desert and along the .Mohave river to
the Fort, or some jwitit near it. From tlio
Colorado, it in more thun jrrobablo the com-
pany will ran their line an near as may be Ut
the route marked out, the 3oth parallel,
which in about twenty miles north of Prctcott.
In cane the road is built upon thia rout, tho
jicople of thin section of country will have to
go to work and build a road to connect with
the main trunk, and by the time the main
road is completed, it is almost certain we can
do it. Speed the day.

.MIUTArTTN'I) mlAN AFFAIRS.

.Mr. Stickney, chairman of the committee
on .Military and Indian attain made the fol-

lowing rejMirt, which waa received and placed
on file :

'I'he committee on .Military and Indian af-air-s,

beg leave respectfully to report :

That a prajtcr and truthful representation
of the condition of our Territory, discloses
not only a sad picturo of the experience oi
thu ntst few years, but also a gloomy pros-
pect for the future, unless happily name
ehiingo can be made, IhhIi in the policy hith-
erto adopted and the mode of esecutinjc that

, jwlicy.
j Also, this Territory is Milled by an indns- -
inous, naruy aim enierprunntt people, many
of whom Jimd they who havilmd tho hmU
oiportunities allwrdeil them for its explofa
tion, arc the most confident. are well itiH
fled with its resources, lurth mineral, Ntstoral
and agricultural, and e it to m well
ail iptcd to become the eacclul habitation of
civilized man. and that with proper protec-
tion, it would noon contribute no small share
to that volume of mineral wealth which i

being xurel into the lap of cotmmrce and
trade I mm the I'lu-'di- 'opc.

Rut hopiful as ur! the people, coiifldenl us
are th- - hardy .ne r--, the history of whose
individual experience would be more startling
than are the imaginel deeds of Action. Thev
re well nigh disheartened and d'tscoumged.

have ilutv la.
yizoil, the stroiigettt heart i faint.

truthful of the experience of the
past year will, in the opinion of your commit- -

tee, an that not reason
that this so general feeling of disconruKe-ine- ni

pervades all classes, and the active labor
oi the coon try has well nigh censed.
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information, an Adjutant absent
from the Tel ritory, and has left
nor informal imi for our

Your Committee that a of
Arizona troom would more efllriont than
any Other clans of which can lie em-
ployed in the acquaintance
with thp country, with the and habit
of the ; their earnest to tid the
Terri tory t common foe, ali ke

the service in which they are
to we also respect-

fully urge, that refiment be
i lie selected entirely from the citi-
zens of the Territory.

Your withmd cntcrimr
into painful set forth our true rondi-tjo-

atul sujrested or concurred in theadop
tion of such remedies as our require,
ftr urging effort can bo made

by a ieople far removed an we (row the
Mauve ol jsiwer to secure tlieir adoption, can-
not from an expression of their entire
confidence the ability of the
commanding aud subordinate oflkeVs

the Territry, as well an the holdiern
under their control, to the people far
greater man iney an-- emulei to
were thev not restrained bv issued
from San Francisco.

Thankful to a Providence that amid so
and so great dangers are among the

spared, would say to such of the people as
are inclined to of our future, to be

i7, confidently believing that the
Government of the will not
pennit a handful of miserable Indians

ns from our
I). II. STICKNEY, Chairman.
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